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TEXTE

The fig ure of the avi ator is neither ho mo gen eous nor im mut able. It
var ies ac cord ing to time and con text. To con trib ute to un der stand ing
this com plex real ity, in this art icle we will con trast two peri ods in the
his tory of avi ation, where we find dif fer ent rep res ent a tions of avi at‐ 
ors. And we will do so by con cen trat ing on the spe cific con text of the
Azores Ar chipelago, in which trans port tech no lo gies, and avi ation in
par tic u lar, has played a cru cial role.

1

The first period came about in the af ter math of the so- called “At lantic
Fever 1”. On the race for the es tab lish ment of a transat lantic com mer‐ 
cial air route, France sent aero naut ical mis sions to the Azores in 1935
and 1936 to study the con di tions for moor ing its sea planes. What
pre vails in the of fi cial speeches of this period – both in the Azores
and else where in Europe – is a heroic image of the avi ator, which the
au thors of Face à l’auto mate de scribe to per fec tion: “The First World
War puts the fig ure of the pilot on cen ter stage: dar ing, dare devil,
skill fully man euv er ing more and more flex ible and fast air planes, he is
looked upon as an ex cep tional being with spe cific phys ical qual it ies
and ex cep tional cour age 2.”
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The second case takes place in the con text of the rise of com mer cial
avi ation, in 1949, at a time when transat lantic flights made stop overs
at the air port of the Azorean is land of Santa Maria. If in 1935 the
image of the avi ator could be as so ci ated, as Sophie Poirot- Delpech
(1989) puts it, to Icarus – the lonely, ad ven tur ous, cour ageous and
reck less man, who de fies the ele ments to ac com plish the human
dream of fly ing – at the end of the 1940s the pilot is part of a team, he
can not do without the ground sup port, the auto mat isms and the
tech no logy. A period Poirot- Delpech rather as so ci ates with the image
of the mech an ical bird (l’oiseau mécanique).

3

The press is an im port ant source to study this change in per cep tion,
which it helps con struct and dis sem in ate. As Robert Wohl puts it,
between 1920 and 1950, fly ing was still not a part of the gen eral pub‐ 
lic’s daily life, who “ex per i enced flight vi cari ously through the pub lic
cel eb ra tions of the ex ploits of avi ation her oes and im ages dif fused by
vari ous forms of mass cul ture 3” e.g. through news pa pers. In ter na‐ 
tional news pa pers played an im port ant role in the first ex plor at ory
flights – the first Eng lish Chan nel cross ing (1909) and the At lantic
Fever star ted after the Daily Mail set a prize for it. Por tuguese news‐ 
pa pers fol lowed the lead: they launched nation- wide sub scrip tions to
fund air plane pur chases and later ac com pan ied the pi lots in their ad‐ 
ven tures, which they told first hand 4. The Azorean press, due to its
ar chipela gic and so cial real ity, long ing for their part on the transat‐ 
lantic avi ation his tory – as had happened in the mari time nav ig a tion –
and free it self from in su lar ity, fol lowed avi ation’s in ter na tional events
and cel eb rated every evol u tion on the aero naut ical use of these is‐ 
lands. The ana lysis of the texts pub lished in the Azorean press from
these two dif fer ent peri ods, in the con text of spe cific events in which
the French avi ator plays a cent ral role, will there fore en able us to
bet ter grasp the aero naut ical im agery un der ly ing these dis courses.
We will try to de term ine, more spe cific ally, what part the image of
the avi ator plays in them, to es tab lish if in these Por tuguese is lands
journ al ists un der went the same change in per spect ive that the re‐ 
search ers iden ti fied in the rest of the West ern world. But first, let’s
take a brief look at the role of the Azores in the his tory of avi ation.
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1. Avi ation in the Azores
The Azores Ar chipelago, with its nine scattered small is lands span‐ 
ning 600 kilo met ers in the North At lantic Ocean, between the lat it‐ 
udes 37 and 39 north, ap prox im ately 1500 kilo met ers from Lis bon and
3500 kilo met ers from New York, was dis covered fol low ing a search
for sup port to the transat lantic mar ine nav ig a tion. It played a sim ilar
role for air nav ig a tion.

5

In deed, the North At lantic Ocean was con sidered the most chal len‐ 
ging ocean for avi ation 5. The Azores, loc ated halfway between the
United States and Europe, where the great pro moters of avi ation
cour ted au thor iz a tions for bases and test flights, be came a provid en‐ 
tial pil lar. The first cross ing of the At lantic, in 1919, was suc cess ful
pre cisely due to stop overs in the ar chipelago, thanks to the Amer ican
aero naut ical forces that pro longed their pres ence there after the end
of World War I for that pur pose.

6

The 1930s gave way to a less ad ven tur ous and more sys tem atic ap‐ 
proach to cross ing the At lantic, on lar ger planes, in both dir ec tions
and in all sea sons. The year 1935 is truly a pivotal mo ment, since the
Azores were once again coveted by the aero naut ical powers for test
flights in order to es tab lish air routes between Europe and the United
States 6. France is the coun try which un der took these ef forts in the
most or gan ized way 7. In 1935, the avi ator Lu cien Bos soutrot, ac com‐ 
pan ied by a cam era man, vis ited three is lands of the ar chipelago by
ferry boat – São Miguel, Ter ceira and Faial is lands – to choose the best
spots for moor ing transat lantic sea planes. As a res ult of this five days’
visit, a short film 8 about the pos sib il it ies on the use of the Azorean
ar chipelago for in ter na tional avi ation was pro duced and a “sen sa‐ 
tional in ter view” was pub lished in Cor reio dos Açôres, where Bos‐ 
soutrot states that “in two years, max imum, the air route con nect ing
the Azores to the Old Con tin ent and the New World will be a fact”
and that he would re turn with a small hy dro plane for tests flights 9.
This prom ised second French aero naut ical mis sion, on which the first
part of our study will focus, since it was longer, more sys tem atic and,
there fore, had a lar ger echo on the press, also took place in 1935.
Henry Nomy, ac com pan ied by a mech anic, a ra di otele graph ist and an
en gin eer named Louis Cas tex, vis ited the main ports of the Azores, as
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well as the lakes of the is land of São Miguel in their sea plane to as sess
the con di tions. Louis Cas tex then con tin ued his jour ney through the
ar chipelago, after the de par ture of the other mem bers of the mis sion,
and iden ti fied two stretches of land that could be used to build an
air port, on the is lands of Ter ceira and Santa Maria 10. Cas tex re turned
the fol low ing year with the avi ator Paul Codos to start design ing an
air port at Lajes, on Ter ceira is land, a pro ject that failed. Even tu ally, it
was not Air France Transat lantique, nor the Ger man air line
Lufthansa, but rather Pan Amer ican Air ways, with its Clip pers, which
in the spring of 1939 fi nally provided reg u lar flights of mail and pas‐ 
sen gers via the Azores.

Dur ing the Second World War, Por tugal gave the Brit ish per mis sion
to build a base at Lajes, on Ter ceira is land, and the Amer ic ans to build
a base on the is land of Santa Maria, through Pan Amer ican World Air‐ 
ways, by an agree ment signed in 1944. After the war, the Brit ish left
the Azores, the Amer ican base settled on the site of the Brit ish base,
and the is land of Santa Maria is hence forth in ten ded for civil avi ation.
With an air port built in the middle of the At lantic, after the sign ing of
the Chicago Con ven tion, which reg u lated the “Freedoms of the Air”,
the aero naut ical powers and their com pan ies were now able to take
ad vant age of the Santa Maria Air port so as to provide sup port to the
in ter na tional civil avi ation.

8

Air France was one of the com pan ies which used this air port for
tech nical stops, in these transat lantic routes, es pe cially with its fam‐ 
ous Con stel la tion. The second event under study oc curred in this
period, in 1949, dur ing the crash of a Con stel la tion for which a stop‐ 
over at Santa Maria had been planned.

9

In the Azores, emig ra tion (mainly to Brazil until the 19  cen tury and
to the USA there after) has al ways been the solu tion for the is lands’
scarcity or nat ural dis asters af fect ing its 250 thou sand total in hab it‐ 
ants’ com munit ies, ran ging from three hun dred (Corvo is land) to 120
thou sand (São Miguel is land): people there fore fol lowed the great
events in the his tory of avi ation with re newed in terest. The pro lific
Azorean press played a fun da mental role in this. Loc ated es sen tially
on the three most densely pop u lated is lands – São Miguel, Ter ceira
and Faial – journ al ists at ten ded local events but also re layed in ter na‐ 
tional in form a tion, to which they had ac cess through the me dium
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waves of the State ra dios of cer tain coun tries 11. It was sur pris ingly
easier to have ac cess to in form a tion re gard ing the in ter na tional con‐ 
text than to be aware of what was hap pen ing on the other is lands of
the ar chipelago. The Azorean press con sequently re por ted every
minor epis ode of the aer ial ad ven tures of the twen ti eth cen tury. It is
nowadays an in dis pens able source for re con struct ing those past
events, es pe cially local ones, which have been so far some how neg‐ 
lected by his tor i ans.

2. The rise of Icarus in the Azores
To per ceive the media cov er age of Henry Nomy’s 1935 mis sion, we
will focus on the two most pop u lar news pa pers in the Azores dur ing
this dec ade: Di ario dos Açôres – foun ded in 1870 and still the old est
Azorean daily news pa per that was, at the time, an af ter noon news pa‐ 
per – and Cor reio dos Açôres, a morn ing news pa per foun ded in 1920
by a prom in ent local politi cian linked to the auto nom ist move ment.
We will study the period going from Novem ber 27, 1935 – the day be‐ 
fore the ar rival of the mem bers of the mis sion – to Decem ber 15 of
that same year, the day of their de par ture. Our cor pus com prises 30
art icles writ ten by Azorean journ al ists: 16 pub lished in Di ario dos
Açôres, 14 in Cor reio dos Açôres.

11

The local press covered each one of the avi ator’s travels and de‐ 
scribed the at mo sphere he found (and cre ated) in the places he vis‐ 
ited, on a daily basis. These texts sel dom refer to the men ac com pa‐ 
ny ing the pilot, the ex cep tion being Louis Cas tex, who is some times
al luded to. All the at ten tion goes to Henry Nomy: his name ap pears in
large print (fig. 1) 12, and he is ex tens ively men tioned. Hence, the small
art icle in fig ure 2 13 names him nine times. Moreover, he is gen er ally
the sub ject of the sen tences, as in the art icle of fig ure 2, where we
can read: “Com mander Nomy went to Ter ceira yes ter day”; “Com‐ 
mander Nomy ar rived to Ter ceira”; “Com mander Nomy was in the
city”; “Com mander Nomy trav elled to Praia da Vitória”, “the il lus tri ous
avi ator had a long talk”; “cap tain Nomy flew over the city”; “Com‐ 
mander Nomy presen ted his greet ings”; “Com mander Nomy brought
to this is land”. Nomy is al ways the one who acts, never the pass ive re‐ 
ceptor, even when he meets with Azorean au thor it ies who wel come
him to the is land. The journ al ist does not say he was re ceived by the

12
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(Fig.1)
“The Aero naut ical Mis sion in Ponta Del gada – Captain- Aviator Nomy – Landed and took- 

off, yes ter day, won der fully…” [“A Missão Aeronáutica em Ponta Del gada – O Capitão- 
Aviador Nomy – Poi sou e des colou, ontem, mara vil hosamente…”]

Cor reio dos Açores, Novem ber 28, 1935, p. 2.

local au thor it ies, but rather that he “had a long talk” or “presen ted his
greet ings” to them.

The epi thets dis play the journ al ists’ ad mir a tion for the fig ure of the
avi ator. In the art icle of fig ure 2, he is “com mander Nomy” (“comand‐ 
ante Nomy”), which comes up 7 times, or the “the il lus tri ous avi ator”
(“o ilustre avi ador”), and “Cap tain Nomy” (“o capitão Nomy”). In other
texts he is called the “dar ing avi ator” 14, or the “fam ous transoceanic
avi ator” 15. The ad mir a tion for Nomy is such that the fact that France
has chosen him to con duct this mis sion is in ter preted as proof of the
rel ev ance given to this mis sion by the French State: “The im port ance
of send ing this French mis sion to the Azores is re vealed by the il lus‐ 
tri ous name of the of ficer avi ator who leads it – the Com mand ant

13
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(Fig. 2)
“The French Aero naut ical mis sion – in Ponta Del gada – Com mander Nomy went to Ter- 

ceira yes ter day morn ing and re turned in the af ter noon – The plane will take off to morow”
[“A missão aeronáutica francesa – em Ponta Del gada – O comand ante Nomy foi ontem de

manhã à Ter ceira re gress ando à tarde”]

Nomy, one of the ‘aces’ of French avi ation who has dealt for the past
four teen years with ques tions and prob lems of hydro- aviation 16.”

The news pa per art icles also re veal the en thu si asm and ad mir a tion of
the Azorean com munity for the avi ator and his ex ploits:

14

“Many people at ten ded the ad mir able ar rival man oeuvres, cheer ing
the avi at ors and throw ing many rock ets into the air 17.”

“hav ing been en thu si ast ic ally greeted, with cheers and ap plause, and
re ceiv ing flowers from the pub lic 18”.

“It was surely with emo tion that the in hab it ants of São Miguel have
once again seen and heard the French plane fly over our land, in its
grace ful ex er cises, in its ma gis terial flights 19.”

“Upon his ar rival at the hotel, a huge crowd, parked in the neigh ‐
bour hoods, cheered Cap tain Nomy and his com pan ions, many rock ‐
ets hav ing been thrown into the air 20.”

“Com mander Nomy re ceived a warm wel com ing at the city of
Angra 21.”

“Hav ing pre vi ously un der taken low- altitude flights over the city, fol ‐
lowed with keen in terest 22.”
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Cor reio dos Açores, Decem ber 5, 1935, p. 2.

These ex cerpts show that the crowd is even will ing to travel to wit‐ 
ness the man oeuvres of the avi ator, which they fol low with emo tion
(“warm wel com ing”, “with emo tion”) and en thu si asm (“en thu si ast ic‐ 
ally”, “cheer ing”, “ap plause” “throw ing (…) rock ets”). The journ al ists’
choice of word also clearly shows the ad mir a tion for the pilot and his
man euvers: “ad mir able”, “grace ful”, “ma gis terial”. It is true that Nomy
is looked upon with in creased hope, since the pos sib il ity of build ing a
base for transat lantic flights in the Azores de pends upon him and on
the re port he will present to his su per i ors. Nev er the less, these ex‐ 
amples clearly show that the avi ator is revered by the Azoreans. Ac‐ 
cord ing to Françoise Lucbert and Stéphane Tison, in the be gin ning of
the twen ti eth cen tury, the avi ator presen ted him self as a star, whose
suc cess and so cial prestige was partly due to the press cov er age of
his feats. He em bod ied the qual it ies his con tem por ar ies as pired to
and pos its him self as a true hero (Lucbert, Tison, 2016� 30). Nomy is
in deed per ceived as an ex cep tional, com pet ent, au da cious human
being, a true hero.

15
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3. The fall of the mech an ical bird
The 1949 event is quite dif fer ent from the pre vi ous one, since it is an
ac ci dent, one of the most covered by the media in the his tory of the
French civil avi ation: that of the Con stel la tion of Air France which was
sup posed to fly from Paris to New York with a stop over in Santa
Maria and crashed on the is land of São Miguel, on the night of Oc to‐ 
ber 28, 1949. On board were two celebrit ies: Mar cel Cerdan, the
world box ing cham pion, who was on his way to New York to meet the
fam ous French singer Edith Piaf, with whom he had an af fair, and the
French clas sical vi ol in ist Ginette Neveu, trav el ling to the United
States for a series of con certs. At a time when a lot was in ves ted in
flight safety – at the level of air craft, of tech no logy but also of the
dis course on avi ation – the fall of an air plane and the death of its pas‐ 
sen gers, not with stand ing the human losses, was felt, as a fail ure of
avi ation.

16

The ac ci dent oc curred under un clear cir cum stances: the Santa Maria
con trol tower was in con tact with the crew. When chan ging to “visual
flight”, the pilot con firmed to the con trol tower that he had a good
vis ib il ity over the run way. Soon after, all com mu nic a tion with the air‐ 
plane was lost, and it crashed nearly 100 kilo met ers away, on the op‐ 
pos ite is land, São Miguel 23.

17

After the first mo ments of ap pre hen sion, is sues of dip lomacy took
over: the causes of the ac ci dent being dif fi cult to de term ine, ten sions
arose between the dif fer ent en tit ies in volved, in seek ing the guilty
party. Either there had been an error in the air (human error or
mech an ical fail ure), a hy po thesis re futed by the French, or an error
on the ground (on the part of the men in the con trol tower or the
equip ment they used), a pos sib il ity denied by the Por tuguese.

18

To un der stand what place is given to the avi ator dur ing the media
cov er age of this ac ci dent, we will study the art icles pub lished in the
top three Azorean news pa pers at that time (the ones with the largest
cir cu la tion), between Oc to ber 28, the day of the ac ci dent, and
Novem ber 29, 1949. Our cor pus will com prise texts of Cor reio dos
Açôres, where we found 6 briefs as well as 16 lar ger art icles on this
ac ci dent (among which art icles writ ten by journ al ists, but also a testi‐ 
mony, an in ter view and two press re leases is sued by Por tuguese en‐
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tit ies); in the news pa per Di ario dos Açôres there are 13 texts about the
ac ci dent (mainly art icles, but also one press re lease from a Por‐ 
tuguese au thor ity, a pub lic let ter of ac know ledge ment from an en tity
and a chron icle); in the daily news pa per Açores, 11 texts have been
iden ti fied (mainly art icles and the same of fi cial press re lease men‐ 
tioned above), as well as 7 briefs.

What is most strik ing, es pe cially when com par ing these texts with
those of the 1930’s, is that the avi ator is rarely evoked, either in the
speech of journ al ists, or in the texts writ ten by the na tional au thor it‐ 
ies or mem bers of the com munity. In the event of an ac ci dent, it
would seem lo gical for the pilot, who cap tains the air craft and who is
ul ti mately re spons ible, to be reg u larly men tioned in the news pa pers.
How ever, in these forty texts, the pilot, Jean de la Noüe, is only iden‐ 
ti fied through his name in the lists of vic tims, al though he was con‐ 
sidered an ace of avi ation, hav ing served as a pilot dur ing World War I
and later worked for Aéropostale. In our cor pus, we found one single
ex cep tion to this, in an art icle from Cor reio dos Açôres, which ex pli‐ 
citly refers to the avi ator. In it we can read: “The com mander of the
air craft was Jean de Lan olle [sic], 37 years old, one of the most ex per‐ 
i enced pi lots of the North At lantic lines, count ing 6700 hours [of
flight] 24”. We should point out, how ever, that the title of this art icle is
“Among the vic tims of the cata strophe of the plain of Air France in
this is land were fam ous names of paint ing, cinema and journ al ism”.
Be fore the pilot is men tioned, the journ al ist iden ti fies the celebrit ies
on board – Neveu and Cerdan are the first – people who are vaguely
re lated to celebrit ies (such as someone who worked for Walt Dis ney,
the artist), then puts out a list of the an onym ous pas sen gers and fin‐ 
ishes with the pilot and fi nally the rest of his crew. The ref er ence to
the pilot shows that the reason why he is not men tioned in the re‐ 
gional news pa pers is not be cause his achieve ments were un known to
the local journ al ists, but rather be cause he is not held dir ectly re‐ 
spons ible for the ac ci dent.

20

Con versely, the news pa pers all reg u larly al lude to Mar cel Cerdan and
Ginette Neveu. Ac cord ing to Nath alie Roseau and Marie Thébaud- 
Sorger 25, this is typ ical of the post- war period, where fly ing is still an
elit ist activ ity and en tails the dif fu sion of a rep res ent a tion of com‐ 
mer cial flights where the image of stars, des cend ing on the tar mac,
plays an im port ant role. Hence, Di ario dos Açôres name either Cerdan

21
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(Fig. 3)
“A big plane – crashed last night – in the north east ern part of the Is land” [“Um grande avião

- despenhou- se esta noite - na parte nordeste da ilha”]

Diário dos Açores, Oc to ber 28, 1949, p. 1.

or Neveu (or both) in its is sues on Oc to ber 31, Novem ber 2, Novem‐ 
ber 22; Cor reio dos Açôres iden ti fies Cerdan in its very first art icle on
the ac ci dent, Oc to ber 29, and pub lishes a bio graphy of Ginette Neveu
on Novem ber 9.

The fas cin a tion pre vi ously eli cited by the avi ator is now also
triggered by the celebrit ies, but it is mostly linked to the air craft it‐ 
self. This be comes clear when we con sider the head lines re port ing
the ac ci dent for the first time in the four news pa pers. Di ario dos
Açôres, the only news pa per to an nounce the crash of the plane the
same day it oc curred, on Oc to ber 28, chose the title “A big plane
crashed to night in the north east ern part of the is land. It is be lieved to
have fallen down at Pico da Vara”. (fig. 3) 26 “A big plane” is de tached
from the text and put in lar ger prints, thus call ing the at ten tion of the
reader.

22
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(Fig. 4)
“On this is land of S. Miguel – on the coast of Pico da Vara – fell in flames – a plane – from Air
France with 48 – vic tims already car bon ized” [“Nesta ilha de S. Miguel, nas fal das do Pico da

Vara, caiu in cendiado um aparelho da “Air France” com 48 vítimas já car bon iz a das”]

The other three news pa pers re port the ac ci dent the next day, on Oc‐ 
to ber 29. The title of the art icle by Cor reio dos Açôres fo cuses on the
loc a tion, then on the air craft (and the air line) and fi nally on the vic‐ 
tims (fig. 4) 27: “On this is land of São Miguel in the coast of Pico da
Vara, an Air France air craft has fallen into flames with 48 vic tims
already car bon ized”. The Açores opted for the fol low ing title (fig. 5) 28:
“Yes ter day crashed in Pico Re dondo, in the North east [at Nordeste?],
a Con stel la tion of Air France. Its 48 oc cu pants per ished”. This title
also draws at ten tion to the air craft, high lighted by the lar ger print. If
we bare in mind that journ al ists care fully choose their titles, we can
see that the first ref er ence is to the loc a tion, which jus ti fies the rel‐ 
ev ance of the news to the reader, whereas the second goes to the air‐
craft and the air plane com pany. The air craft is al ways the sub ject of
the sen tence, the pilot and the crew are not even named.
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Cor reio dos Açores, Oc to ber 29, 1949, p. 1.

(Fig. 5)
“Crashed yes ter day – on Pico Re dondo, at Nordeste – a ‘Con stel la tion’ – from Air France –
its 48 oc cu pants hav ing per ished” [“Despenhou- se ontem no Pico Re dondo, do Nordeste,

um “Con stel la tion” da Air France, tendo pere cido os seus 48 ocu pantes”]
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Açores, Oc to ber 29, 1949, p. 1.

(Fig. 6)
“French wings in mourn ing. A ter rible dis aster – kills 37 pas sen gers and 11 crew mem bers
of a Con stel la tion from Air France on the north ern lands of out is land” [“Asas france sas de
luto. Um terrível de sastre vitima 37 pas sageiros e 11 trip u lantes de um Con stel la tion da

Air France sobre as ter ras norten has da nossa ilha”]

The weekly news pa per Açoriano Ori ental chose a less ob ject ive title:
“The French wings are in mourn ing. A ter rible dis aster has made cas‐ 
u al ties. 37 pas sen gers and 11 mem bers of the crew of a Con stel la tion
of Air France north of our is land” (fig. 6) 29. This title first al ludes to
French avi ation, thus put ting the ac ci dent within the con text, then it
al ludes to the vic tims and the crew (not only does it not point out the
pilot, but the crew is put here at the same level as the other vic tims),
then the air craft, in it al ics, and fi nally the air line. Once again, the it al‐ 
ics high lights the air craft. How ever, this title dis tin guishes the crew
from the rest of the pas sen gers, and is more sub ject ive: it talks of
“mourn ing” and de scribes the ac ci dent as “ter rible”, which un der lines
the human losses.
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Açoriano Ori ental, Oc to ber 29, 1949, p. 1.

These titles em phas ize, either by the order at trib uted to the in form a‐ 
tion or by the ty po graph ical choices, the im port ance of the air craft,
an op tion the con tent of the art icles re in forces. The air plane is often
re ferred to as the “Con stel la tion” or “the super con stel la tion” or “the
four- engine” – and de scribed, after the ac ci dent, as “pure iron” or a
“metal car cass”. The tech nical as pects of the takeoff and land ing pro‐ 
ced ures are dis cussed, as well as the devices used on board and on
the ground, and the in nov a tions which con trib ute to the flight safety.
The dis courses often be come so spe cial ized that it is dif fi cult for
non spe cial ists to fol low the reas on ing. Be cause the re spons ib il it ies
are dis trib uted, they never fall dir ectly on the pilot. In the art icle of
Di ario dos Açôres of Novem ber 2, for in stance, we can read “the re‐ 
spons ib il ity for this tragedy should be at trib uted to the crew, for not
hav ing fol lowed the in struc tion given by Santa Maria air port 30”.
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to the fig ure of the avi ator. This shows how in tense this change in
per spect ive was, but also the im port ant role played by the local press
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ation. From its ori gins through trans form at ive evol u tion (New York, Lon don:
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Mon teiro, As Ilhas nas Relações In ter nacion ais: o caso de Santa Maria no
século XX (Mas ter’s Thesis, 2015a), 105-119.

7  Between 1929 and 1933, France held the mono poly of the air route,
through a Por tuguese com pany owned by the French Aéropostale. It lost this
priv ileged po s i tion when it failed to meet the re quire ments of the agree ‐
ment (See M. S. Pinto, Trans porte Aéreo e Poder Político (Lis boa: Coisas de
Ler, 2010), 275-279.
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Prise de vue: 01/06/1935.
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11  See S. Serpa Silva, C. Cordeiro (coord.) A História da Im prensa e a Im ‐
prensa na História: o con trib uto dos Açores (Ponta Del gada: CEGF / CEIS20,
2009).

12  Cor reio dos Açôres, 28-11-35, p.2.

13  Cor reio dos Açôres, 5-12-35, p.2.

14  “ar ro ja dos avi adores” Di ario dos Açôres, 29-11-35.

15  “famoso avi ador transocean ico” Cor reio dos Açôres, 27-11-35.

16  “A importância da vinda desta missão francesa aos Açores ficou logo
mar cada pelo nome ilustre do ofi cial avi ador que figura à sua frente – o
Comand ante Nomy, um dos “áses” da aviação francesa que há cat orze anos
se ocupa de questões e prob lemas de hidro- aviação” (Cor reio dos Açôres, 11-
12-35).

17  “Nu mero sas pess oas as si stiram às admiráveis man o bras de chegada,
aclamando os avi adores e su bindo ao ar mui tos foguetes.” (Di ario dos Açôres,
28-11-35).

18  “tendo sido entusi ast ica mente sauda dos com vivas e pal mas e
oferecendo- lhes os mani fest antes flôres” (Di ario dos Açôres, 29-11-35).

19  “Com emoção, por certo, viram e ouviram os micaelenses, mais uma vez,
sobre voando a nossa terra, o avião francês, nos seus exercícios gra ciosos,
em seus vôos ma gis trais.” (Di ario dos Açôres, 14-12-35).

20  “Ao chegar ao hotel, uma grande multidão, que es ta cionava nas prox im ‐
id ades, ova cionou o capitão Nomy e os seus com pan heiros, su bindo por
essa ocasião ao ar mui tos foguetes.” (Cor reio dos Açôres, 29-11-35).

21  “O comand ante Nomy teve na cid ade de Angra uma carin hosa recepção”
(Cor reio dos Açôres, 5-12-35).
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22  “tendo antes feito também al guns vôos muito baixos sobre a cid ade, que
foram seguidos com vivo in teresse” (Cor reio dos Açôres, 8-12-35).

23  To learn more about this crash read the French of fi cial re port, pub lished
on this web site: http://avi a t echno.net/con stel la tion/suivi_ma tric ule.php?
mat=F- BAZN. A fic tional ac count was also writ ten by A. Bosc, Con stel la tion
([Trans. Wil lard Wood], New York: Other Press, 2016).

24  “O comand ante do aparelho era Jean de Lan olle, de 37 anos, um dos pi lo ‐
tos mais ex per i menta dos das car reiras do Atlântico- Norte, com 6700 horas,
o que equi vale 1300.00 quilo met ros per cor ridos.” (Cor reio dos Açôres, 3-11-
49).

25  N. Roseau, M. Thébaud- Sorger, L’Em prise du vol. De l’In ven tion à la Mas ‐
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30  “a re sponsab il id ade da tragédia deve ser atribuída à tripulação por esta
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2-11-49)

RÉSUMÉS

English
In the af ter math of “At lantic Fever”, sev eral test crews from the most ad‐ 
vanced na tions in avi ation came to the Azores, fight ing for the es tab lish‐ 
ment of com mer cial routes between the Old and the New World. This con‐ 
text ex plains the 1935 aero naut ical mis sion of the French avi ator, Henry
Nomy. The ana lysis of art icles in the Azorean news pa pers of this period
shows the em phasis on the heroic fig ure of the avi ator. In this art icle, we
con trast this aero naut ical ima gin ary with the one pre vail ing in the Azorean
press’ cov er age of the ac ci dent of the Con stel la tion of Air France, which flew
from Paris to New York with a stop over in Santa Maria (Azores) and crashed
on the is land of São Miguel on Oc to ber 28, 1949. Study ing the art icles in
these news pa pers al lows us to grasp a change in the aero naut ical ima gin ary
(this time as so ci ated with civil avi ation): the ad mir a tion pre vi ously fo cused
on the avi ator was now fo cused on the air craft it self.

http://aviatechno.net/constellation/suivi_matricule.php?mat=F-BAZN
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Français
À la suite de la « fièvre de l’At lan tique », plu sieurs équi pages de test pro ve‐ 
nant des na tions d’avant- garde dans le do maine de l’avia tion ar rivent aux
Açores, se bat tant pour l’éta blis se ment de routes com mer ciales entre le
Vieux et le Nou veau Monde. C’est ce contexte qui ex plique la mis sion aé ro‐ 
nau tique de 1935 de l’avia teur fran çais Henry Nomy. L’ana lyse des ar ticles
des jour naux aço réens de cette époque montre que l’ac cent y est mis sur la
fi gure hé roïque de l’avia teur. Dans cet ar ticle, nous fai sons contras ter cet
ima gi naire de l’avia tion avec celui qui pré vaut dans la cou ver ture faite par la
presse aço réenne de l’ac ci dent du Constel la tion d’Air France qui as su rait la
liai son Paris- New York avec es cale à Santa Maria (Açores) et s’est écra sé sur
l’île de São Mi guel, le 28 oc tobre 1949. L’ana lyse des ar ticles de ces jour naux
per met de sai sir une mo di fi ca tion dans l’ima gi naire aé ro nau tique (as so cié
cette fois- ci à l’avia tion com mer ciale) : l’ad mi ra tion au pa ra vant sus ci tée par
l’avia teur est main te nant pro vo quée par l’ap pa reil pro pre ment dit.
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